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ABSTRACT
Background: Subclinical hypothyroidism (SCH) is estimated to affect around 7.5-8.5% of
females and 2.8-4.4% of males. One of the features of clinical hypothyroidism is
dyslipidemia. There is a great debate about the presence of abnormal lipid profiles in patients
with subclinical hypothyroidism (SCH) and weather it is clinically significant or not. Some
evidences show reduction in the level of the serum lipid profile after replacement with
thyroid hormones. The purpose of this study is to estimate the prevalence of dyslipidemia in
patients with subclinical hypothyroidism in Duhok and Erbil cities, Iraq.
Patients and Methods: This is a case-control study that was done on 200 individuals. One
hundred patients confirmed with subclinical hypothyroidism were compared with a group of
100 apparently healthy individuals. These two groups were matched for age and sex. The
study done in 2 centres; Azadi Teaching Hospital in Duhok and Rizgari Teaching Hospital in
Erbil, Kurdistan Region, Iraq from from 1st December 2017 to 1st December 2018.
Results: Dyslipidemia was commoner in patients with subclinical hypothyroidism compared
to control group (p value 0.001) compared to the control group (p value 0.766). The total
cholesterol and the triglyceride levels were steadily increased in relation to the level of the
thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH).
Conclusions: Subclinical hypothyroidism (SCH) is regarded as an atherogenic condition
because it increases the cholesterol and the triglyceride levels. Management of subclinical
hypothyroidism with thyroid hormones may have a positive impact on the cardiovascular
health. It is reasonable to measure the levels of the serum lipids and cardiovascular risk in
these patients and to manage them when it is clinically applicable.
Duhok Med J 2019; 13 (1):65-65.
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T

hyroid gland abnormalities may be
seen at any age. They are more
common in adults. Thyroid hormones act
in the metabolism in all body systems.
Their most clear and well known function
is to enhance the body energy production
which is caused by acting on the

metabolism of the fat, the carbohydrates
and the protein. The fat metabolism is
more affected. Thyroid hormones are
important to maintain the phospholipids in
cell membranes and fatty acids contents of
the lipids. Tri-iodothyronine (T3) plays an
important function in fat metabolism
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because it regulates the expression of
different genes which control fat synthesis
and catabolism1, 2.
Hypothyroidism is caused by decrease
execration of thyroxin (T4) and T3.
Biochemical reduction in T4 and T3 levels
will lead to elevation in the serum thyroid
stimulating hormone (TSH) level. In
clinical hypothyroidism there is high
cholesterol levels in the serum and a
marked increase in low density lipoprotein
(LDL) due to reduction in the catabolism
of LDL by decreasing the number of LDL
receptors in the hepatocytes. However,
debate is present concerning the fat levels
in Subclinical hypothyroidism (SCH) and
its importance clinically3, 4.
Non-symptomatic individuals having
elevated thyroid stimulating hormone level
with the presence of normal freeT4 levels
are called subclinical hypothyroidism.
Subclinical hypothyroidism may be
changed to overt hypothyroidism in many
patients. Patients of SCH are usually nonsymptomatic or complain from minimum
symptoms. For this reason, SCH is only a
diagnosed by investigations5.
Clinical thyroid abnormalities may be
suspected due to the presence of thyroid
enlargement. This condition is common
and may be seen in 6-17% of the people6, 7.
The presence of SCH is commoner in
females more than in males and is
estimated to be two times more common.
All over the world around 7.5-8.5% of
women and 2.8-4.4% of men have SCH.
The diagnosis depends on the biochemical
analysis which is performed using the
chemiluminiscence technique. The normal
serum TSH level is 0.4 – 4.5 m IU /L.
SCH is one of the causes for coronary

artery diseases, fat derangement, and
congestive heart failure.
The causes of coronary artery diseases are
classified to non-modifiable risk factors
such as age, sex, ethnicity, heredity or
family history and modifiable risk factors
such as hypertension, hyperglycemia, atrial
fibrillation,
dyslipidemia,
abdominal
obesity, smoking, lack of exercise, alcohol
consumption. Dyslipidemia is among the
modifiable cardiovascular risks because it
is associated with diastolic dysfunction,
abnormal function of the endothelial cells,
decreased elasticity of the arteries,
coagulation pathways and increase the Creactive protein (CRP)8, 9.
The cause of this fat-level derangements in
patients with clinical and subclinical
hypothyroidism involves increase in blood
cholesterol level which in turn are caused
by alterations in the formation, catabolism,
mobilization of fat in hepatocytes and
adipocytes. Elevated TSH stimulates the
hepatocytes
to
express
hydroxylmethylglutaryl
coenzyme-A-reductase,
which causes enhancement in cholesterol
formation. In patients with hypothyroidism
the most
prevalent
lipid profile
derangement is hypercholesterolemia.
Elevated level of the very low density
lipoprotein (VLDL) and the high density
lipoprotein (HDL) is also seen. The
triglyceride level is elevated due to an
enhancement of the esterification of
various types of fatty acids at the
hepatocytes10.
In a new population-based study
subclinical hypothyroidism appears to be
an independent risk for the development of
atherosclerosis of the aorta and ischemic
heart diseases. Peri-menopausal women
tend to have similar symptoms to
https://doi.org/10.31386/dmj.2019.13.1.6 57
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hypothyroidism, so evaluation of thyroid
hormones in such group of patients may
diagnose
subclinical
hypothyroidism
which may be missed easily11, 12.
Moreover, subclinical hypothyroidism may
change to clinical hypothyroidism. The
rate of progression is higher with the
simultaneous
presence
of
thyroid
peroxidase antibodies or increase levels of
TSH. Administration of a low dose of
thyroid hormones cause a significant
reduction in the level of the total
cholesterol, non-HDL, LDL, and LDL to
HDL values. Recent clinical evidence also
shows that treatment with T4 therapy may
improve lipid profile in the cases of
subclinical hypothyroidism13.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total number of 200 individuals were
included in this study, 100 patients
diagnosed with subclinical hypothyroidism
with 100 apparently healthy individuals as
a control group (matched for age and
gender), from 1st December 2017 to 1st
December 2018. This study was done in
the endocrine clinic at Azadi General
Teaching Hospital in Duhok city and
Rizgary Teaching Hospital in Erbil city.
An informed consent was obtained from
patients after explaining the study project.
The detailed history was taken and the
clinical examination was done for each
patient. Each patient was given a special
questionnaire to obtain information.
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Inclusion criteria include patients having
subclinical hypothyroidism, when TSH is
greater than 5.0 m IU/L and the free-T3,
the free-T4 are below the reference range
which was done two times at six weeks in
between each test result. Exclusion criteria
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include patients that have factors that alter
thyroid function test such as pregnancy,
oral contraceptive pills especially that
contain
only
estrogen,
steroids,
amiodarone, and phenytoin, liver and
kidney diseases, positive personal or
family history of thyroid abnormalities,
smokers, history of a recent surgical
intervention and history of acute illness
such as critical illness which causes
abnormalities in thyroid hormone levels.
Also Patients taking medications that
lower the lipid levels have been excluded.
In older patients, higher TSH (>6) used to
diagnose subclinical hypothyroidism,
patients more than 65 years of age have
been excluded14, 15.
Definition of Dyslipidemia
Dyslipidemia cut-point is based on the
AACE guideline, this include; a total
cholesterol desirable less than 200 mg/dl,
borderline level high between 200- 239,
high level greater than 239 mg/dl. HDL
cholesterol: dyslipdemic lower than 40
mg/dl in men and lower than 50 mg/dl in
women. LDL cholesterol: Optimal lower
than 100 mg/dl, near-optimal between
100–129 mg/dl, borderline high between
130-159 mg/dl, high between 160 -189
mg/dl, very high if greater than 189 mg/dl.
The triglycerides level: Normal if less than
150 mg/dl, high if between 150-199 mg/dl,
Hypertriglyceridemia when the levels are
between 200-499 mg/dl, very high if
greater than 499 mg/dl16.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Statistical analyses were done using the
Statistical Package for Social Science
(SPSS); p values less than 0.05 were
considered significant.
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RESULTS
The majority of the patients in the study
were between 40-50 years (53%) while
26% of the patients were between 50-60
years. Female patients constitute 53 % of
the involved participants. The relation
between the level of the TSH and the data

taken from the patients showed a
significant relation with the dyslipidemia
(p value 0.001) and with the HDL (p value
0.002), while no factor had been found to
be related to the TSH level in the control
group. Other factors and their relation to
the TSH are shown in Tables 1 and 2.

Table 1: Relation of TSH Level and the Lipid Profile with the Patients Factors in the Patients Group.
Dependent factor: TSH level for patients group
Standardized
Coefficients
Beta

t

Sig.

Age

-.046

-.526

gender

-.061

Dyslipidemia

95.0% Confidence Interval for B
Lower Bound

Upper Bound

.601

-.653

.379

-.699

.486

-1.002

.480

.769

8.941

.000

3.156

4.959

-.046

-.527

.599

-.017

.010

-.095

-1.075

.285

-.028

.008

TG

-.016

-.201

.841

-.006

.005

HDL

.293

3.201

.002

.031

.133

Comorbidities

-.149

-1.944

.055

-1.858

.020

Total
cholesterol
LDL

Abbreviations: LDL: low density lipoprotein, TG: triglycerides, HDL: high density lipoprotein.
The bold number show the predictors

Table 2: Relation of the TSH Level and the Lipid Profile with the Control Group.
Dependent factor: TSH level for control group
Standardized
t
Sig.
95.0% Confidence Interval for B
Coefficients
Beta
Lower Bound
Upper Bound
Age

-.077

-.697

.488

-.219

.105

Gender

.058

.513

.609

-.343

.581

Dyslipidemia

.059

.299

.766

-.755

1.022

-.434

-1.207

.230

-.027

.007

.305

.854

.395

-.012

.030

TG

.128

.795

.429

-.003

.006

HDL

-.029

-.206

.837

-.027

.022

Total
cholesterol
LDL

The relation between the dyslipidemia and
the TSH levels is shown in Figure 1, the
level of the abnormal lipid profile is

significantly high in patients in whom the
TSH levels are higher than 5.
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Figure 1: The Relation between the Presence or the Absence of Dyslipidemia and the TSH Level.

The cholesterol and the triglycerides levels
tend to be significantly higher in patients

with TSH levels higher than 5, Figures 2
and 3.

Figure 2: The Relation between the Cholesterol Level and the TSH Level.

Figure 2: The Relation between the Triglycerides Level and the TSH Level.
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DISCUSSION
The presence of SCH increases the risk of
development
of
the
clinical
hypothyroidism, lipid level derangement,
and major cardiac and vascular risk, which
include diastolic impairment, coronary
artery diseases, cardiac failure and increase
in morbidity and death rate. However,
SCH may be temporary and improvement
may occur with time that is why finding
cases, who need management, is a difficult
in medical practice17.
Many authors discovered direct correlation
of this abnormality and the development of
coronary artery diseases. The presence of
abnormal lipid profiles may explain the
increased coronary artery events in this
population of people because it is direct
cause of atherosclerosis. However,
numerous articles mention that such
relation don’t exist 18-21.
Data from our patients shows a very strong
correlation
between
subclinical
hypothyroidism and abnormal lipid
profiles as it is found to be commoner in
patients with SCH in when compared to
the control group (p value 0.001 and
0.766) respectively, and this has the same
clinical evidence comparing to the findings
of numerous other studies worldwide,
which also show similar correlation as in
our study22.
Further interpretation of dyslipidemic
patients; i.e., the cholesterol level and
triglycerides level showed a significant
increase in their levels when the level of
the TSH also get higher. This in
accordance to many other studies done in
some parts of the globe. LDL level was
greater in the patient group when
compared to the control group. This
relation is found to be statistically not so

significant if its compared to the levels of
the HDL which also showed a statistically
significant value in the patients group (p
value of 0.002) but there was no
correlation with any of these in the control
group. This statistical differences may
reflection the pattern of dyslipidemia in the
populations of this region and larger
population based studies needed to prove
or exclude this23.
Furthermore, evidence emerges that
management with thyroid hormones
decrease serum lipid levels in patients
having SCH which may decrease the
morbidities and the mortality from the
cardiovascular events, for this reason it is
very important to manage patients having
SCH and dyslipidemia properly. Even a
mild decrease in the cholesterol level of,
triglycerides and the
LDL
may
significantly decrease in the cardiac and
the vascular morbidity in the future.
Subclinical hypothyroidism is found to be
an atherogenic status as it causes
dyslipidemia and it enhances the cardiac
and the vascular risk. Management of
patients having subclinical hypothyroidism
with thyroid hormones improves the
quality of life and deaths from coronary
vascular diseases. It’s reasonable to
measure
the
lipid
profiles
and
cardiovascular risk factors in such patients
and to manage them with thyroid
hormones when it can be applied in
clinical practice24.
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پىختە

زاويىي يا دوو
ىي ضتورييَه واظ
خىيىي دا يا ريَر بيىطتيي :ظتكىليىا ليَ
َ
َ
طهىريىت ل شيَ َ
ستوتتريَه جىدا

نشّ ٜه  5,7رب
پێشەکی :سحٗش َِٞم ٗ ٌَٞم٘سٝ ٛب عبٝشٗدح سرَْٝب رَٝش ثْٞطخ ٜٝدَٕٞزخ داّبُ م٘ مبسرَٞ
َ
م٘س ٜٞٝمََ٘ٞمبعٗ ٜ
 ٜمٗ ٌَٞ
 % 5,7ر ٍَٞٞبُ ٗ  8,5رب %4,4ر َّٞشحٝبُ دمخد.ئَٞل ر عٞفخر َِٞظ ّ
َ
خ٘ ْٜٝداٝخ ٕ ,خسٗحعب طف٘ط٘ٝخمب ٍخصُ ٕخٝخ عخثبسحد ظبُ
٘ ٛظخٗسّ َِٞٝبظ
طٖ٘سْٝخ ه شَ َٞ
َ
ظخٗسٛ
٘ٛ
ئخس ٛمبسرَٞنشّخمب ثْٞطخٕ ٜٝخٝخ ٝبُ ّخْٕ .ذحك خبساُ ئخظ مََٞجّ٘ٗخ
طٖ٘سْٝب
َ
ىئبعز ٜشَ َٞ
َ
َ
دا دٝبس دمخد ثشز ٜطٖ٘سْٝنشّب ٕشٍّ٘ َِٞعبٝشٗدح سرَْٝذا .
٘ ٛظخٗسّ َِٞٝبف
ظٜ
ظخم٘ى ْٜٞرَٞطخٕشزْب سَٝزا ثخسثخالظجّ٘ٗب طٖ٘سْٝب شَ َٞ
َ
ئارماوج :ئبسٍبّح ر َ
خ٘ ْٜٝدا ث٘ ٗاُ ّخخ٘ش َِٞم٘ م ٗ ٌَٞم٘سٝ ٛب عبٝشٗدح سرَْٝب رَٝش ثْٞطخٕ ٜٝخ ٛه ٕخسدٗٗ ثبرَٝشَِٝ
َ
عٞشاق.ٜ
ه
ش
ٞ
ٕخٗى
ٗ
دٕ٘ك
َ
َ
دٛ
رێکێه ڤەکۆليىێ :ئخظ ظخم٘ىْٞب سحٗػ ٗ ثخىطخٝب ىغخس  822مخعبُ ٕبرٞخ مشُ ٕ ,خسٗحعب َ
ثخساٗسد ٜٝدّبظجخسا  022مخع َِٞر٘شج٘ٗ ٛة م ٗ ٌَٞم٘سٝ ٛب عبٝشٗدح سرَْٝب رَٝش ثْٞطخ ٜٝدطخه
َ
دٗ ٛسدحمبسَٕٞ ٛزخ مشُ ٝب ٕخسدٗٗ
ٕ,خسٗحعب
ثٞذ
ئبعبٜٝ
ٝب
ميْٞٞنٜ
ٝب
ٗاُ
سحٗشب
ِ
ٞ
 022مخع
َ
َ
رال ٜٝدٗٗ عخّزخس َِٝخ٘دا ه ّخخ٘شخبّب
سحطخص.ٛئخظ ظخم٘ىْٞخ ٕبرٞٞخ مشُ
ال ٜٝرٗ ٛ
طشٗثبُ ر
َ
َ
َ
م٘سدعزبّٜ
شٕ , ٛخسََٝب
شمشّٜ
ىذٕ٘م ٗ ٜه ّخخ٘شخبّب سصطبسٝ ٛب فَٞ
ئبصادٝ ٛب فَٞ
شمشّ ٜىٖخٗىَ َٞ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ن.8205 ٜ
ن 8205 ٜرـــــب م٘  0مبّْٞب ئَ َٞ
عٞشاق  .ر  0مبّْٞب ئَ َٞ
خ ْٜٞدا ثخالظزش ث٘ٗ ه دحف
٘ ٛظخٗسّ َِٞٝبف
ئەوجام :سحٗش َِٞمََ٘ٞمبع ٗ ٜطٖ٘سْٝب ه شَ َٞ
َ
ئخطخس )2,222 ٛثخساٗسدمشٛ
ّخخ٘ش َِٞم ٗ ٌَٞم٘سٝ ٛب عبٝشٗدح سرَْٝب رَٝش ثْٞطخٕ ٜٝخ ( ٛسَٝزا
َ
ئخطخس.)2,500 ٛ
طشٗث ٜمّ٘زشٗىنش( ٛسَٝزا
دطخه
َ
َ
ئبعزٕ ٜشٍّ٘ َِٞعبٝشٗدح سر َِٝه
م٘ىٞغزشٗى ٗ ٜظخٗس ََِٞٞٝعٞٞبّخ ساعزخٗاّخ ٕخظشَٝزحٝخ دطخه
سَٝزا
َ
َ
خ٘ ْٜٝدا .
ّبظ
َ
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الخالصت

واجهت الذهىن لذي حاالث قصىر الغذة الذرقيت غير السريريت :دراست خبرة مركزيه مختلفيه
الخلفيت واألهذاف :رقذس حبالد قص٘س اىغذح اىذسقٞخ غٞش اىغشٝشٝخ ثأّٖب رؤثش عي ٚح٘اى ٍِ ٪5.7-5.7 ٜاإلّبس ٗ -8.5
 ٍِ ٪4.4اىزم٘سٗ .احذح ٍِ عَبد قص٘س اىغذح اىذسقٞخ غٞش اىغشٝشٝخ ٕ ٜخيو ف ٜواجهت اىذُٕ٘ ق ٜاىذً ْٕ ،بك خذه
مجٞش ح٘ه ٗخ٘د خيو فٍ ٜالٍح اىذُٕ٘ ٗ ٕو ىٔ إَٔٞخ عشٝشٝخ أً ال .رظٖش ثعط األدىخ اّخفبض فٍ ٜغز٘ ٙاىَيف
اىذْٕ ٜف ٜاىذً ثعذ االعزعبظخ عِ ٕشٍّ٘بد اىغذح اىذسقٞخ .اىغشض ٍِ ٕزٓ اىذساعخ ٕ٘ رقذٝش اّزشبس خيو فٍ ٜالٍح
اىذُٕ٘ ق ٜاىذً ىذ ٙاىَشظ ٚاىزٝ ِٝعبُّ٘ ٍِ قص٘س اىغذح اىذسقٞخ اىغٞش اىغشٝش ٛفٍ ٜذْٝز ٜدٕ٘ك ٗأسثٞو  ،اىعشاق.
المىاضيع و طرق البحثٕ :زٓ ٕ ٜدساعخ اىحبالد ٗاىش٘إذ  ،اىز ٜاقَٞذ عي 822 ٚشخص .عٞزٌ ٍقبسّخ ٍ 022شٝط
ٍع قص٘س اىغذح اىذسقٞخ اىغٞش اىغشٝشٍ ٛع ٍدَ٘عخ ٍِ  022شخص طجٞع ٜعشٝشٝب رزٌ ٍطبثقخ ٕبر ِٞاىَدَ٘عز ِٞعِ
اىعَش ٗاىدْظ .اىذساعخ اىز ٜأخشٝذ فٍ ٜشمضٍ ِٝخزيفَٕ ٗ ِٞب ٍغزشف ٚآصاد ٛاىزعي َٜٞف ٜدٕ٘ك ٍٗغزشف ٚسصمبسٛ
اىزعي َٜٞأسثٞو  ،إقي ٌٞمشدعزبُ  ،اىعشاق ىيفزشح ٍِ  0دٝغَجش  8205إى 0 ٚدٝغَجش .8205
الىتائج :مبُ حبالد اىخيو فٍ ٜالٍح اىذُٕ٘ ق ٜاىذً امثش ش٘ٞعب ىذ ٙاىَشظ ٚاىزٝ ِٝعبُّ٘ ٍِ قص٘س اىغذح اىذسقٞخ
اىغٞش اىغشٝشٝخ ( اىقَٞخ االحزَبىٞخٍ )2.220:قبسّخ ٍع ٍدَ٘عخ اىغٞطشح(اىقَٞخ االحزَبىٞخ. )2.500:
ٍغز٘ ٙاىن٘ىٞغزشٗه اىنيٍٗ ٜغز٘ٝبد اىذُٕ٘ اىثالثٞخ ٝزْبعت ثشنو طشدٍ ٛع ٍغز٘ٝبد ٕشٍُ٘ اىغذح اىذسقٞخ ف ٜاىذً.
االستىتاجاثٝ :عزجش قص٘س اىغذح اىذسقٞخ اىغٞش عشٝش ٛعججب ىحبالد رصيت اىششا ِٞٝألّٖب رضٝذ ٍِ ٍغز٘ ٙاىن٘ىٞغزشٗه
ٍٗغز٘ٝبد اىذُٕ٘ اىثالثٞخ .عالج حبالد قص٘س اىغذح اىذسقٞخ اىغٞش اىغشٝش ٛث٘اعطخ ٕشٍّ٘بد اىغذح اىذسقٞخ قذ ٝنُ٘ ىٖب
رأثٞش إٝدبث ٜعي ٚصحخ اىقيت ٗاألٗعٞخ اىذٍ٘ٝخٝ .دت قٞبط ٍغز٘ٝبد اىذُٕ٘ ف ٜاىذً ىزقيٞو ٍخبطش اىقيت ٗاألٗعٞخ
اىذٍ٘ٝخ ىذٕ ٙؤالء اىَشظ ٚعْذ ثج٘رٖب عشٝشًٝب.
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